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TH*y had Inst finished twtf fat* —tt 
a fcradredS* tln» how 
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millions of people in the world. 
The young voigife let «o expres

sion of horror sweep across her 
face- "It make* me shudder," the 
confided. "when I think how awful tt 
would have been if wt had never 
met." 

""Wouldn't It. though," agreed the 
young man with the comfortable 
cheerfulness at the average n u 
with no Imagination. 

"Wow, Just suppose." .went on th* 
pretty young woman who had 
grasped a now Idea, "suppose yoa 
hadn't met ma. George. I expect it 
wouldn't have xaade any difference 
at all to yon. You'd Just hate gone 
and fallen In love with tornt other 
girl, wouldn't yon!" -

"Well. I .hoald amy a o t . - ^ t t a ^ ^ to ^ ^ m ^nm p<m^. 
young m a n said, promptly. 
isn't* any one elt« who can coma 
within a million mile* of you,8edteP 

T n e pretty Ctrl dimpled becom
ingly, then frowned anlxoiialy, 
"But you wouldn't have known that 
If y o n hadn't m e t me." ahe persisted, 
"And you'd have thought the other 
girl i u the loveliest—and wouldn't 
have cared a bit about DM r-'r 

"Mow could I if I hadn't laid eyes 
on you?" queried the young* man, 
who waa juat beginning to wake up 
to tile fact there waa an argument 
on. 

Toe pretty girl hunted tor her 
handkerchief. "That'a all a m?nv 
nan'i love amount* to!" she aaid. 
"That's ail he cares! Now, I never 
could care a particle for any other, 
man on earth, and here yoa admit 
you c-c-could fail in Jove with an. 
other g-g-glrl!" 

"I never iaw such a thing"!" cried 
the young man. "You laid that if 
$ hadn't met you—oh, hang* it, Sadie, 
but I have met you and don't know 
there's another girl tn existence.' .So 
wbat'a the use of worrying?** ^ 

"But," mourned the -pretty' g\rl, 
"that Isn't the point, it I wasn't here 
you would, you'd be sitting., beside 
tome other girl this minute s-s-s-say-
lng tiie aame things you s-s-say to 
me! It Juat break* my heart! It 
allows that your-love ian't very deep, 
hfeybe you don't love me at all. 1 
don't believe you do. You've just 
deceived me all along!" 

The young man began to look de
spairing. "I don't aee -what I Can 

Upon Accidental 
ANIHIALSUND IDEAS 

* He* Oiecovwred H e w t » M a m 
H i l a r Whtta and * Dog Gave Uaj 
the Art ef Dyelnfr-^Wame* Pro**. 
inset aa laventora—Iccentrtcitlea 
of the I*at«nt Office. 

Whenever a new patent cornea oat, 
especially some little thing that any
body might have made, you will a l 
ways hear the remark: "Why 
could'nt 1 have thought o f that?" 
Fortunes are made from even the 
moat trivial contrivances. A nu 
walked from Philadelphia t o Wash* 

"Ton*™ J u s t Decieved." Said Judd. 
say o r do more than I have," he pro
tested. "I dpn't eee what haa coma 
over you. Wijy, It'i foolish of you." 

"That's right," said tMe pretty 
girl, "go o n ! I bad a n idea you had 
such a t emper—to fly to pieces so 
over nothing. Only I never th-th-
tnougrht you'd get angry at m-m-me!" 

"Bx»t I'm not angry." protested the 
young man. 

"You are Juat trying; to distract 
me from m y discovery that you don't 
lpve me'!" persisted t h e young wo
man. "Ton can't deny It! Juat 
think. I might never have found it 
o u t . i f J hadn't • tumbled on it thik| 
way! i hope yon wont loacany Uma 
M-nodlng" the other girl and f-f-fnll-
lag lx» love with h e t right s w a y ! t 
hope you won't feel in the least 
hound to m e . B u t I hate her!" 

"So do I," s a i d the young man 
with grim enthushMsW "I wish 
you'd listen to reason a minute. I 
can't quite figure o u t how yon 
started this, but " -

"Well, if you never had met m e 
and didn't know I waa on earth and 
never heard abojat me,?' persisted', thfj 
young woman, giving h e r eyes a fin 
-dab: -^msmTom=^srtim"^as 
George—would .you have thought 
you were in ldva with some other 
girl?" 

The* young man opened Ida llpi 
for tne logical reply. .Then aa he 
saw Her intense face he • became 
aware of hts danger. 

He sswallowed resignedly, took both 
fier hands In his and said with 
fervor: "Sadie, it I had been, the 
only man in a whole country peopled 
liy the most entrancing" beauttfnl 
glrla yon could Imagine and you had 
net bsen among theni I'd never hair* 
ffuttex-ed an eyefasli tn fieir diree-

gone through life *a regular woman 
hater.** 

"Ola, how sweet!" cried the pretty 
girl, beaming. "DO you really mean] 
it, George?** 

Had film Both Ways. 
"I defy yojj," aaid the beautiful 

girl, "and shall sue yon at once for 
divoreo." 

"You cannot do that/' he sneered, 
coldly (thinking to stan her), "for 
ouf marriage was never legal." 

"Vewy well, then." ah. replied, 
not in the least pertarbed. "I. will 
sue yon fey-, breast ac. promise."— 

screw, and the simple ides eventually 
earned him more than a million dol-
lara The rubber tip on the end of 
lead pencils made its inventor rich* 
The metal point on the end of your 
shoe-string earned a fortune tor the 
woman who thought of it, and the 
copper? cap that so long adorned the 
toes of children's shoes earned *2,-i 
000,000 for the lucky person who pat
ented it. 

Many valuable inventions were hit 
upon in a most accidental way. The 
art of making sugar white was dis
covered by a harmless old. speckled 
hen. This feathered matron one day 
went for a walk through a field of 
clay and later without taking the pre
caution to wipe her feet walked 
through a sugar mill on the same 
plantation, scattering clay over the 
loose mounds of sugar aa she passed 
Afterward it waa discovered that 
wherever her thacka had fallen on the 
moist sugar the day had whitened i t 
Scientists took up the matter and 
from t̂his. incident introduced the) 
method of bleaching anigar by the 
clay process. 

A dog gave us the art of - dying 
cloth. One afternoon so many years 
ago, that the date is of small conse
quence a noted man and. his sweet
heart went for a walk along fixe sands 
of the seashore in a tax off country. 
A little dog trailed along at their 
heels and becoming weary of much 
loye making finally ran ahead and 
went nsnlng among the rocks. One 
particular shell fish which he cap
tured and devoured exuded a fluid 
which dyed the hair about the mouth 
a, pretty purple. Investigation of this 
incident founded the science of dyeing 
cloth. ' - " 

A man from Michigan waa told by 
the doctors to take-his write South for 
her health; He purchased a big 
wagon and* team for the trip, and 
thought to make some profit by car
rying a 8u>ck of feather dusters to 
sell along the way. One day he went 
to the factory where his dusters were 
being made, and while standing in 
the yard talking to one of tht em
ployees picked up from the ground 
one of the "strutters" or tail feathers 
from a turkey—the refuse from the 
duster factory. He began idly twist' 
ing a thread back and fortV througm 
Its broken edges, and the Idea, of the 
featherbone aame to him. The feath-
erbone is the successor of whalebone, 
and is indispensable to the attire Of 
the modern woman. He patented the 
idea and received so much money 
from it that he will never have to 
travel overland in a wagon again un
less be wants to. 

It is Interesting to note how insM 
has borrowed many of his Ideas from 
the animal world. Wasps made pa
per from wood long before man dig. 
The folding scl'esors ak folding 
pocket compass are" only copies of 
the folding lower jaw o* the dragon 
fly. The flying squid, " —•*••-
cutoe*sn, haim^#ay" 
Itself as high as twelve falet above the 
surface of. the Water bf forcibly ex
pelling water from its body. Man 
saw this and Invented *ne skyrocket. 
The rope making machine used in the 
United States navy yards follows al
most the precise lines that a spider 
does wh'en making his own frail 
cable. 

Women have been prominent in the 
field of Invention and there are more 
than ?.50t) different devices credited 

ffngs Invented by women about 90 
per cent, are devoted to the home, 
thfi kitchen sad to dress, The first 
patent given a womin iri the nine
teenth century was granted to Mary. 
Kier in 1809 for "straw .weaving with 
silk thread"—Jhe Probable forerunner 
of American malting, ©ae of the 
most recent inventions by woman is 
a shoestring that won't come untied; 

T nontaa Jefferson may be termed 
the "Father of the Patent. Office," for 
it wal ne who saw to the passing of 
the act creating the office and the 
copyright systeffi. £dr a. fiuniJber of 
years he waa one of the' committee 
who passed on the swrits of sail de
signs submitted to the office. One 
Dr. Thornton, a rather eccentric man, 
was the'only department clerk the 
office had for a long period. In the 
War of 1812, when the British sol
diers had .a cannon trained on the 
patent office to destroy St the doctor 
rushed out and placed his body be
fore the mouth of the' cannon, ex
claiming that if Goths and Vandals 
would destroy a building containing 
models that would benefit all the 
world the hall must first f/p through 
lils body. It was spared, but in 1836 
the office was burned and the only 
thing saved was a book of no partis* j 
rus*' val«e.--4?e* fwrte- """" 
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Chicken soup* that it innocent of 
chicken, and owes none of its savorl-
aess to the .dexterity of the cook, is aa 
article to be tonnd, perhaps, in only 
one place in the world. This particu
lar favored spot Is the Stale of Ma* 
vada, and the soup t* a natural pro* 
ductlon. 

It is, states a well known scientist, 
a- spring of ciicareous deposits, locat
ed near Elko, and yields at first hand 
from Mother Earth what the inhabi
tants of the town regard as a better 
chicken soup titan tan be found is 
any of the hotel* along the neighbor* 
log line of railway. This judgD»<»t 
may not be Infallible, but there Is no 
Question tbat tiae flavor of the water 
justifies the naxxte to the spring—the 
Eoup Spring. 

The springs, of which the Soup 
Spring is one, have- been known, to 
the people of that region' for more 
than a hundred! years. L/>ng before 
white men camte to the country the; 
Indians were In the habit of pitching 
their tents in the neighborhood, so 
that sick members of their tribe 
might drink and bathe in the waters. 

In the early days the Washoes and] 
Piutes had many a battle fox the pos
session of the springs, until at last It 
dawned upon them that more men, 
were killed in she battles than were 
cured by the waters. Thereupon, says 
tradition, they held a council. *n& 
somewhere . between 1830 and 1840 
came to an agreement to share the 
benefits of the spring. 

The springs became known to the-
white men throogh the discovery of a 
prospector for gold, and soon forty 
acres of land around the coveted *pot 
were secured. 

The waters originally oosed oat of 
the top of two rocky cones, but ?ln«* 
tunnels have been run into the side at 
a depth of about six feet the springs 
have yielded several thousand gallons 
a day. * 

The waters of tbe one known as the 
Bpup Spring contain- surpnur, mag-
neala, iron and soda, with some cop
per. As the water runs out it ii 
dipped up by totarlsta, and * little pep 
per and salt added. Tbe tastais then 
so much like chicken broth that it 
would easily pasts for ft upon a hotel 
table. In fact, the experiment Is said 
to have been tried, and np complaint 
was heard. 

Napoleon and His Barbir. 
Constant, -Napoleon's barber, tells 

of the many difficulties he experienced 
in shaving the Etopesor. Napoieon 
would take his place in the chair, con
versing and gesticulating, Suddenly 
he would call for a paper, or turn 
rapidly to look behind him. 

Tbe utmost caautlon was necessary 
upon the part of his barber to keep 
from cutting hire; yet in spite of all 
these restless movements not «once 
while Constant was shaving the Ea-

fperor did he do so. 
Sometimes when in the chair hi 

would sit stiff and motionless aa I 
stone, and Constant tells that he 
could not get him to move his head 
either way in order to facilitate the 
operation of shaving. 

Napoleon had a singular whim of 
having only one side of his face lath 
ered and shaved at & time. When 
he shaved himself, which was seldom, 
he tnvarisbly cut himself badly. This 
was due to his restless impatience, 
ind though he was scrupulously neat 
lb his person, he would, after hewing 
g slice from his cheek, give up the 
Operation in dlignst and go about with 

£rt of his face unshared until he sad 
ind his faithful barber. 

The Telegraph and Electric Roads, 
. „~ ... ... in this country telegraph engineers' 

*>f8ggg1,..°j|a<s in manr,alaosseswosatart^.ssi 
ous dlm>,eltJe* in the operation of 
their eircults oy «he encroachments of 
iteetrlc traction systems. As tj% «mfj 
pfoyment of high potential alternating 
current for electric traction purposes 
expands, aa it In doing very, rapidly 
throughout all pafts of the United 
Itates, it is obTions that telegraph en
gineers will nave to face numerous 
problems from harmful Induction and 
conduction effects front this cause. It 
is, in fact, not easy to foretell what 

e ultimate effect of these high- po 
-~*s£li?arair(zit^^^ 

upon the telegravph service will be 
In the event of the general electrifl-
estiott of stcanj rsllroeids it Hi prob
able that it will in many cafes be 
come necessary to remove the tele
graph poles from the Vicinity 6f the 
railway tracks and seek rights of wiy 
indeed, this action has already been 
removed to a life distance thersfroat 
taken by one of the telegraph com
panies between Mew York and New 
Haven.—Electrics*! Review. 

Water from Petrnsylvania Mines. 
Over 6,000,000 arallons of waW are 

pumped out of the anthracite coal 
mines of Pennsylvania every day la 
the year. The exact average for 1M6 

1000 powerful engines, delivering 
from mine bottoms to surface $60,090 
gallons of water. a minute, .are .»-, 
quired. Mines may be shut doth and 
coal production suspended, hut the 
water flows on forever. According to 
The Iron Age, the cost of removing 
it is one of the important items of 
expense that maKe up. tne price of 
anthracite. 

•' Aiilcjisg''flier^ 
neae Hmperor are SO physicians, % 
aaajwktgws, It co*o*s sad' «0 prtewtft 
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"Here, Qeadav coma gars! EN»ft*t| 
go in theve? 

The 
from tht book; sbe was reeding- taj 
front of b»r sat *, shaggy littisj 
yellow dog. One paw wis extended 
wery atlffly. hut rtry gracio«sly, <«*-! 
ward her, snd two round Macs; aysaj 
stared solemnly into bar face. 

"Why. I beg your pardon; but I 
didn't see yoa, really," explained 
Mils Adair. "How do $-o,u del** 
She leaned over and shook the smallj 
du»ty paw politely. 

"Oeada! Why, Deedamonla!" 
The man's big ngute (•e>mad an*-; 

denly to mi up, the whole doorway! 
at the little waiUng?* room. The**! 
was shout him th* suggestion of s 
young Vikini m 1>« took olt^ta »af^;|r*^s, counting alt tnW*Br«iti^;«ii 
gray hat-and •Ae^funlitht ftU ^peM*"-'-1-*--''--^^- •-•—>- ^.^-— *••- >-
the gold of Bis hair. 

"Deada has s w«y of torotnaj 
friendship upon strangers—but I %*>, 
'sure I am very much Indented to
ner this time/* replied the mas, 
bowing to her. 

The. swift color came .injo the) 
girl's face aa ahe felt her hand within 
ni l own and looked up into Mi imtwi 
gray eyes 

"I am afraid ahe .thought me wtjjr; 
rude," Miss Adair hastened to say 

* sana 
b a a s ' 

4 

"tss*rv«d~C.ruin <Jr«lnfl an« l,tW po+»rs la the e s a s ^ ash 

u«W-ailt,-.-- ^d&ti&m£*f 

be the o*«wi$*: # w ^ qgB&lfam W^m0^^M^ 

miiea -*••• m*w&< mmm mm p i w i w i * < « 
ffreipj.' »lw*> larger tr«s. s a ^ f t ^ i i i ^ ^ f ^ P l W i ? 
nacAJona-litvi BKWI ^naa're irsll^ iftli ^ * J W t e # S ^ f " 
Irs^s, couj^togatt their t o f s l t i s l « i ^ ^ I f e ^ l l f c 1 * ! ! 4 1 , . 
,t(#^lr;htti[in1t-irtitai|(^H- : * M * W P W W i # Ua* yeaV* 
flsi pin*, bord«r«<l witsv Junior W*k ^^^$$nmm tsae gsart e* 

air̂  has, fja*,rlKi|| m&Wm*\, -4 I ^ M i P i r a P * 
*>• **ftt* tem»t#«or* tail ««* it:»#: W*l»*mif%'l«c^;; 

tobrnbetit»»yesti.*l«*o»tinebtiJk M#n^W 
of th« to.reati*eouirt|* "«r^*-^- ;i5OTW»*Mf|S.., x 

ii> .inajtuce and ready to -4t0m m ^ B ^ ^ M ^ ^ 

'f. fhn&'imm, *w, ^^.^^i )^*^** 

"bu? whea mvUf"iSSS to -wSf S , , 5 ? ? ^ ! JL5* f^f t e! 
ten minutes befhreen trains and Cud 
you must stay three hours instead, 
someone bat to tail a victim to your 
temper, you know," . - ,i 

"Deads hat heard air about tbnij 
train." anawered the man, laughing. 
"You, see, we've been waiting for It 
SO minutes already, and we'd abortt 
decided that *0 minutes plus law] 
minute* equal a year. . Shalt ws 
walk sonie of it awayf**̂  _ 
- The gtrl folded her gloves between' 
the lea«es of the book to mark |b«ari 
plncf 

"Thla is all the bagga|e I nnvei to> 
burden you with,*' she said, aa she 
handed him the book, 

Cameron slipped KlpUng Into hts 
^pocket. "Isn't this ^chiifrfiilf*; n)t 
ssked, as he glanced around the 
nearly deserted roomuj "TWn is ths 
kind, of a p,(nce where one expectai 
» raven to flap in and croak, 'Nevar-
mor'e!* Great Soottr* let'i iftrt; 
lie exclaimed, boyishly, 

"Where have yew- 1.... 
the girl, as they want dowa tnf/ pa»)fc 
form together. 

"New Mexico. An41 nw yott l»wt 
at a dance two years ago, and you 
Went away the. next, day«~>--"r'"". •' 

"To Kurope," ahe Imterruptad. "I 
Mad to be finUhed, yon know, . Andj 
you never told ma good-by^ But I 
Knew that tbe r*d roses were) yours," 

"And you've com* back, without a| 
title and have no ruined eurtlet" 

"Only a Spanish one, andt that in 
always In ruins," replied the' girl, 
laughing, as she. held out before him 
at slender, ringlets hand, 

' 1 love you#
M said the than. 

twii|«f long past flrea-of sxtrssoe via-- | ^ - - S « i B B w a s 8 

l|u^eadiiv;a^d4|infjs|p;^^ 

it cojn,t̂ iiip.̂ i most ywifimiJBMfc m&w#i&1mm£i 

tf and moat of the nacAiral wonders w r i »© otaw clê aj of 

•MtHi-xmrn- I N * ^ - t i M s f e * » ¥ l3Sw^' - . ™ > 
mi /boftonHipi jrtirtifi *$a$te#$ ^?Jm9*w$&& 

|fl̂ od ^ | t e ^ ^ # u d | e ^ s ^ » N ' # « ^ 

'Then-
e-ufckly. "I wanted to tell you aoj 
at the dance; but I was only a stranger 
aind a pilgrim in your town, and yon 
were so young. I thought I could 
live without you, but X cannot—Con
stance-

The girl looked down thV long, 
quiet street. The late afternoon sun 
flooded the little town. I4** 
shadows of the leaves ware like dim 
ajrhosts of leaves creeping across the 
pavement. 

"Don't you know,'' she said, 
slowly, "that I- am going to marry «j 
senator and live in Washington? 
iind we will be Very rich itnd very la> 
AuentUl. And I am going to have 
Iverythliig last I *iui^ )Df>n̂  yog 
think a girl ortght to be very * 
#hen sn'. ieta *ver; ' 
wanta?" 
-- "I made them say-^tsat- the sa-
aisgement snouidn'i ae aJasonn>cei 
l t ^ n r ^ f n ^ r ^ ^ ? ^ W ^ , D e S i 
fstftts* is St. Lout*, yoa l ie , and I 
#aatad to Atsitr s h a i i t ^ >11 t*f 

:4. _... _..„ 8ome way ynw don't feel to 
e^gagea wfied you're riot wsaHa, 
the ring yet. do yon, Ronald?" 

It 'waa the first time the had ewtr 
spoken his name, and a auwwr little) 
look of triumph came into the man's 
eyes. 

"Tour castle Is too big and lonely 
for me to live In," tie aaid. "All 
that I want it th*. wee cot and to* 
ericket's chirr'. 

T — ,,***«• «*» «*»"&«•/• G*mmtn &m£&6'ir u ' V i o s T o f l a T g e ^ 
was 633,000,000 gallons a day. keardM**** etroot, glmoststerft ftjfejr* ^ad treat under fourtetm Incfali ii pose, had in it a certain unusnal in

tensity as he looked down at the gfrl. 
"You love me, Constaaee," ne aiaid 

'"lSSwwa\wTw* '""™~ " " " ' "*'="*1 """" "" •'e",33'""<W3*",,,s'^Bif 

There was defiance in th* dsaraj 
eyes uplifted to meet hla..gr*y: 'ole|/ 
Then a sudden color cam* Ihtdher 
face, and like a guilty child her 
Jashes drooped and the looked at 0 * 
ground. The man on th«ltm«!*t% 
n«ld out his hand to bej?̂  <$•'* s-ffligm 
-.u for just an instant a^a;heeiUt*d, 
then with an almost pass* 
nes«*h 
'•wcaar 

*l«on 

per 
from ,., ,_ „_ „„r~-—~* r —r.„.J,^,,..„„....-,„-•-•^am^gLx 

;*r«*ly on m Vtmn m&* im^^j^^Slmr^" 
"groijnd, JReiw^asl^Wmk-*b*r opan:J^sl'.--.:^.^--

" " '-"-"•• : tifetla lakes !bi: Wf;/^WB>»*^'.|Oi>, 

K ^ ^ . , , , . \„i 

;plnjr, -Jmrnrnmto*m*m& m tWr »*t froea the . 

m..wm;mfo, mitffrWityHfc v^mt^iPtim 
i i v t tao^t*mi»*4v-; ; r ,*. c- r-^-:?.-:; ,; tka dmmg.' ""''C; '-

''- i*.*m-4tfi^*ttM^$^'&fa pm ''*iet .. „ 
around :th* :8ah f^'ncls«<>' saonntala» sot*l t h t *mH 
Hm »Ht w|d« in r***rt*e, a x i l i n 1W1 table and taet ' 
tniit, .wittt- -jiitiripeniiig". imm9 0*$ JMK.IMIÎ imk 
wnadliWted: i»^$*.*&;:jto»ttm tt-^m^&mi* 
IfounUma rorest Reeerrs o f l.lTS^M waits*- e la ia»s>aft , 
WJsJs;..-.^^."--"^./ ^:- -;> ....'-. , / ' - - . : V . ^ ; f ^ ? . # t e s a ^ - y s J e l ' ^ n a l ^ S t K a f S S X^MMSM lion, nave ..all JMMT tneir âŷ ,-nuV-osijr- •**?"; »*f**̂  ..npi^w*,. 
the second has jrone serosa ht« danger •*p«?f'4V- •:','if^*v: 

W " * % - ^ J ^ i ^ a ^ S ^ a f t a S s f Jn̂ Out Weat, -tM-'se^eftt^ raf-fevfttomH-mmim. 

waa i$^t$^m^ii6M^-4:m &*:\$2^?&4#0-.. 
whites* a--tifriinnlnsWei'ln-;|oi^t ^ f * ^ ^ i : t f e ^ i 
'•prettnt' Ufo':vte{4&<M ^ t s f f i f t - * « * 
=st|wsss,'"'a^|iss*'3a^l^-**^ - . . ., 
of; ths,maturs- :pi»al\4W.W'^t%'^ W ^ •09*mk'*W 
ragged scars of the devastating 'felt.; 9i^7mmkm:^. 

All through the tofset smpty cabins J " * , JJf *>£* W*>. 
mark abandoned etook rtnenea. B> * ' . *£?. ^ r . - ! 
anr little spring haa its old camp, g ? t J f f t S ! i 3 
tlth forgotten brands and the names i ^ £ i * \ - S L 
of cowboyt cut In the Dar* «{ ta ip^*^ w ^™v* 
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